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The type specimens of South American dung beetles, Part II: 
The species described by the Austrian coleopterist  

Ludwig Redtenbacher (1814–1876) in the 1868 part of the  
"Reise der österreichischen Fregatte Novara um die Erde"  

(Insecta: Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae)

F.Z. Vaz-de-Mello1 & M. Cupello1, 2

Abstract
Discussed and illustrated are the type specimens of the nine species names established by RedtenbacheR 
(1868) for South American dung beetle taxa: Canthon auricollis, C. cyanopterus, C. fulgidus, C. lampro-
deres, C. ornatus, C. puncticollis, C. quadripunctatus, Choeridium foveicolle, and C. platymerum. Lecto-
types are designated for all of them, and the following taxonomic conclusions are presented: firstly, it was 
seen that the name Canthon auricollis was previously misapplied to a species taxon in the Canthon subge-
nus Peltecanthon, whereas in fact it represents a species of the subgenus Canthon s.str., where it is trans-
ferred to; a former junior synonym of it, C. splendidus Schmidt, 1922, is revalidated to name the species 
of the subgenus Peltecanthon called by former authors "C. auricollis". Secondly, Canthon puncticollis is 
transferred to the genus Canthidium, with Canthidium excisipes balthaSaR, 1939 its new junior synonym. 
Finally, Canthon corpulentus haRold, 1868 is revalidated from its synonymy with Canthon (Francmonro-
sia) lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 1868 to denote a species in the subgenus Francmonrosia, while C. lam-
proderes RedtenbacheR, 1868, is considered a new junior synonym of Canthon (Francmonrosia) rutilans 
caStelnau, 1840. Lectotypes are also designated for C. corpulentus and C. rutilans, and the holotype of C. 
excisipes is illustrated.
Key words: Lectotype designations, Ateuchus, Canthidium, Canthon, Choeridium.

Zusammenfassung
Ludwig RedtenbacheR führte 1868 für neun südamerikanische Mistkäfer-Taxa Artnamen ein. Ihre Typus-
exemplare werden besprochen und abgebildet: Canthon auricollis, C. cyanopterus, C. fulgidus, C. lampro-
deres, C. ornatus, C. puncticollis, C. quadripunctatus, Choeridium foveicolle, und C. platymerum. Für alle 
neun Arten werden Lectotypen designiert und die folgenden taxonomischen Schlussfolgerungen werden 
präsentiert. Erstens wurde festgestellt, dass der Name Canthon auricollis falsch als Taxon im Canthon-Sub-
genus Peltecanthon verwendet wurde, während er tatsächlich eine Art im Subgenus Canthon s.str. reprä-
sentiert, wohin er auch transferiert wird. Ein ehemaliges jüngeres Synonym, C. splendidus Schmidt, 1922, 
wird revalidiert. Es benennt nun im Subgenus Peltecanthon die Art, die von früheren Autoren "C. auricollis" 
genannt wurde. Zweitens wird Canthon puncticollis in das Genus Canthidium transferiert, wodurch Cant-
hidium excisipes balthaSaR, 1939 zu seinem neuen jüngeren Synonym wird. Schließlich wird Canthon 
corpulentus haRold, 1868 aus der Synonymie mit Canthon (Francmonrosia) lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 
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1868 revalidiert und bezeichnet nun eine Art im Subgenus Francmonrosia. C. lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 
1868 wird als neues jüngeres Synonym von Canthon (Francmonrosia) rutilans caStelnau, 1840 betrach-
tet. Lectotypen für C. corpulentus und C. rutilans werden designiert. Der Holotypus von C. excisipes wird 
abgebildet.

Introduction

This article represents the second part of our series dealing with the type material of 
South American Scarabaeinae. In the first part, we dealt with the dung beetle species 
described by the German author Adolf Schmidt (Vaz-de-mello & cupello, in press). 
In the present paper, we continue to study the work of a German-speaking entomologist 
and address the South American scarabaeine taxa proposed by the Austrian coleopterist 
Ludwig Redtenbacher (1814–1876), all of them described in the 1868 Coleoptera por-
tion of the work "Reise der österreichischen Fregatte Novara um die Erde" (1861–1875).
Born on 10th June 1814 in the small town of Kirchdorf an der Krems, in Upper Austria, 
Ludwig Redtenbacher (Fig. 1) was one of the main nineteenth-century coleopterists of his 
country. Having studied medicine at the University of Vienna between 1833 and 1838, he 
took his doctorate at the same university in 1843 with a thesis titled "Tentamen disposi-
tionis generum et specierum coleopterorum pseudotrimerorum Archiducatus Austriae", 
in which he addressed the taxonomy of the Endomychidae and Coccinellidae from the 
Archduchy of Austria (RedtenbacheR 1843a). In 1847, Redtenbacher became an assis-
tant at the insect collection of the Court Cabinet of Natural Objects (from the German 
"Hof-Naturalienkabinett", predecessor of the present Naturhistorisches Museum Wien), 
in the Austrian capital, where he had worked earlier as a voluntary assistant between 
1834 and 1840. In 1851, he moved to Prague as a professor of zoology at the Prague Uni-
versity, but the following year went back to Vienna to hold the position of first adjunct 
curator at the "Hof-Naturalienkabinett" under request of the Austrian Emperor Franz 
Joseph I. After the death of the entomologist Vincenz Kollar (1797–1860), Redtenbacher 
replaced him as the main curator at the "Hof-Naturalienkabinett" and, in 18673, he was 
appointed its director. In 1870, he was awarded the title of Regierungsrat of the insti-
tution. After suffering from deafness in his final years, Redtenbacher died at the age of 
61 in Vienna on the 8th of February 1876. Some brief accounts on his life were given by 
anonymouS (1876a, b, c), WeStWood (1876), and Schönmann (1988).
Although not a particularly prolific author, Redtenbacher published some significant 
works dealing especially with the beetle fauna of the German-speaking countries of 
central Europe: besides his above cited doctoral thesis (RedtenbacheR, 1843a), he pre-
sented an influential three-edition treatise on the Coleoptera of Austria (RedtenbacheR, 
1847–1849, 1856–1858, 1871–1874), and introduced a study of the "German beetles" 
using what he called a new "analytical method" ("analytische Methode") in entomol-
ogy (RedtenbacheR, 1845). Redtenbacher was also responsible for studying the insects 
3 The year in which Redtenbacher became the "Hof-Naturalienkabinett's" director is disputed in the 

literature. While contemporary obituaries such as WeStWood (1876) and anonymouS (1876a, b) state 
that Redtenbacher assumed the directorship of the Court Cabinet in 1860 – with anonymouS (1876b) 
specifically saying that this occurred upon Kollar's death –, a more modern account by Schönmann 
(1988) says that in that year he was appointed just as the main curator, becoming the director only seven 
years later. Since Vincenz Kollar held the position of curator ("Kustos") upon his death in 1860 and 
not of director (a post that, in fact, he never occupied) (SchineR, 1860; eVenhuiS, 1997), we believe 
Schönmann's (1988) version should be the correct one.
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collected by a number of Austrian world exploratory expeditions: In 1843, he published 
the Coleoptera portion of the geologist Joseph Russeger's (1802–1863) report of his 
expedition through Greece, Anatolia, Egypt, and Syria (RedtenbacheR 1843b). In col-
laboration with Vincenz Kollar, he also studied the insects collected by the botanists 
and explorers Carl von Hügel (1796–1870) in Kashmir and the Himalayas (KollaR & 
RedtenbacheR 1844), and Theodor Kotschy (1813–1866) in Syria (KollaR & Redten-
bacheR 1849). Nonetheless, his only contribution to Neotropical dung beetles was his 
study of the Coleoptera material gathered during the circumnavigation of the globe by 
the Austrian frigate SMS Novara (RedtenbacheR 1868).
Commanded by Kommodore Bernhard von Wüllerstorf-Urbair (1816–1883), and with 
seven naturalists on board, the Novara voyage lasted from 1857 to 1859 and collected 
natural history specimens in 18 areas around the world (papaVeRo 1973). In South Amer-
ica, the expedition put down anchor in two major cities: Rio de Janeiro, from the 5th to the 
31st of August 1857, and on the way back to Europe, in Valparaíso, from the 17th of April 

Fig. 1: The Austrian coleopterist Ludwig Redtenbacher (1814–1876) in 1862, and the title page 
of his only contribution containing new species of Neotropical dung beetles, the 1868 Coleoptera 
portion of the "Reise der österreichischen Fregatte Novara um die Erde" (photo by courtesy of 
Editha Schubert, Senckenberg Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Müncheberg, Germany; title 
page NHMW library).
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to the 11th of May 1859. From there, they headed directly towards their final destination, 
Trieste, where they arrived on the 26th of August 1859.

During their 26 days in Brazil, the Novara naturalists collected specimens throughout 
the city of Rio de Janeiro, including the then-districts of Laranjeiras, Gávea, Andaraí, 
Tijuca, São Cristóvão, and Boa Vista. They visited areas also in Niterói, on the opposite 
side of the Guanabara Bay, and in the then-German colony of Petrópolis, in the Serra 
dos Órgãos mountain range, about 50 km in straight line from Rio. At that time, this 
entire area was covered by a thick and pristine Atlantic Forest, which greatly impressed 
the naturalists, as we can see in FRauenFeld's (1858) narrative of the trip. With Johan 
Zelebor (1819–1869), Georg von Frauenfeld (1807–1873) was one of the zoologists in 
the Novara's team of naturalists and, hence, he was one of the most probable collectors 
of the beetles gathered during the voyage.

Of the nine South American dung beetle species described by RedtenbacheR (1868), 
two – Choeridium foveicolle and C. platymerum – were expressly cited as coming from 
Rio de Janeiro, and so they were probably collected during the Novara's stay in that city. 
The other seven species, on the other hand, had only the very vague "Brasilien" location 
mentioned as their place of origin; as Rio de Janeiro was the only Brazilian locality 
explored by the Novara's naturalists, one could assume the material upon which those 
species were based was also collected by them in Rio. Nonetheless, we now know that 
some of those dung beetles – e.g. Canthon fulgidus – do not occur in southeastern Brazil, 
but rather in the Amazon rainforest, an area never explored by those naturalists.

Therefore, it seems that not all the South American species described by RedtenbacheR 
(1868) were in fact collected by the Novara expedition. Indeed, RedtenbacheR (1868) 
himself made it clear in his introduction that a great proportion of the species he described 
– specifically those from East India, Ambon Island, Borneo, and New Caledonia, places 
never visited by the Novara – were based on material gathered by others than the Novara's 
naturalists ("Die von Ost-Indien, Amboina, Borneo und Neu-Caledonien, welche Länder 
die Fregatte nicht besuchte, aufgeführten Arten wurden den Naturforschern grösstentheils 
von freundlichen Gebern mitgetheilt", RedtenbacheR 1868, p. IV). Although Brazil was 
not in RedtenbacheR's (1868) list, we believe that at least some of the specimens studied 
by him were not collected during the Novara voyage and, consequently, might have origi-
nated from anywhere in Brazil and not only from Rio de Janeiro.

Redtenbacher's study of the Novara Coleoptera material was part of the eight-section 
multi-authored natural history report of the Novara voyage. As described by bouSquet 
(2016), the report's zoology section consists of two "Bände" (volumes) issued between 
1864 and 1875. Redtenbacher's contribution was part of division A of the first "Abthei-
lung" (section) of Band 2, which was probably issued in 1868 (higginS 1963; bouSquet 
2016), the year its title page is dated from (Fig. 1). Therefore, catalogues citing 1867 
as the publication year of Redtenbacher's South American species are incorrect (e.g., 
blacKWeldeR 1944; Vulcano & peReiRa 1964; Vaz-de-mello 2000). RedtenbacheR 
(1868) also presented five figure plates illustrating species studied by him. Published 
among them were three of his new South American dung beetle species – Canthon quad-
ripunctatus, C. cyanopteru, and C. ornatus –, all depicted on his plate II (Figs. 2–4). 
These and his other six species described from Brazil are addressed on the following 
pages based on our study of the type material.
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Material and Methods

The Novara expedition insect material, as well as Redtenbacher's type specimens, are 
deposited at the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien (NHMW) in Vienna, Austria (hoRn & 
Kahle 1936; hoRn & al. 1990b; according to these authors, part of the Novara speci-
mens are also deposited at the Natural History Museum, London, but we found no Red-
tenbacher dung beetle type material there). During the first author's year-long stay at the 
Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (see Vaz-de-mello & cupello, in press, 
for more details), he received a loan from the NHMW's terrestrial Coleoptera curator, 
Dr. Harald Schillhammer, containing all the Neotropical dung beetle syntypes described 
by Redtenbacher that could be traced at his institution's collection. These syntypes can 
be easily recognized as such thanks to the presence of Redtenbacher's handwritten labels 
attached to them (see Fig. 20 for an example; hoRn & al. 1990b). Based on this mate-
rial, and with the aim to stabilize nomenclature by fixing each species name to a single 
specimen, we designate lectotypes for every species name proposed by RedtenbacheR 
(1868) for his putative new South American Scarabaeinae. For general nomenclatural 
principles followed by us, which are in accordance with the International Code of Zoo-
logical Nomenclature (iczn 1999), see Vaz-de-mello & cupello (in press).

Results

Type material of the species names established by RedtenbacheR (1868)

1- Canthon auricollis RedtenbacheR, 1868: 53. (Figs. 5–6)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("Auricollis / Brasilien Redt." [Redtenbacher's hand-
writing], "auricollis / det. Schönf. 93", "TYPUS", "LECTOTYPE / Canthon / auricollis / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-
Mello, 2013"), NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Figs. 2–4: RedtenbacheR's (1868) original illustrations of three of the nine Neotropical dung 
beetles described by him: (2) Canthon quadripunctatus, (3) C. cyanopterus, (4) C. ornatus (from 
RedtenbacheR's [1868] plate II).
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Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Brasilien".
Current status: Valid species as Canthon (Canthon) auricollis (see below).
Taxonomic comments: The true identity of Canthon auricollis was a mystery to scar-
abaeidologists since its description. In Schmidt's (1922) and balthaSaR's (1939a) 
reviews of Canthon, C. auricollis was placed among the species names whose correct 
application to species taxa was unknown to them. Then, halFFteR & maRtínez (1977), 
based on an ordinary specimen bearing this name at the Museum national d'Histoire 
naturelle, Paris, included C. auricollis in the subgenus Canthon (Peltecanthon) peReiRa, 
1953 along with C. staigi peReiRa, 1953 and C. sulcatus caStelnau, 1840. halFFteR 
& maRtínez (1977) also stated that C. splendidus Schmidt, 1922 was a junior synonym 
of C. auricollis, since "both names clearly correspond to the same species" ("[…] por 
corresponder ambos nombres claramente a la misma especie."). In no moment of their 
work did they mention the examination of the type specimens of both C. auricollis and 
C. splendidus.
After our analysis of the type specimens of both names (see the first part of this series – 
Vaz-de-mello & cupello, in press – for more details on C. splendidus type series), we 
concluded that they are not synonyms, but in fact they belong to different subgenera of 
Canthon hoFFmannSegg, 1817: C. splendidus is a valid species in the subgenus Pelte-
canthon, while C. auricollis is a good species in the subgenus Canthon s. str., closely 
related to C. lividus blanchaRd, 1846 (a syntype of which we have also examined and 
that will be addressed in an upcoming paper). Canthon auricollis and C. lividus are dif-
ferent mainly by pronotal sculpturing (much smoother and without small shiny patches 
in C. auricollis) and by colour; nonetheless, a revision of Canthon s. str. is still needed 
for a better understanding of the limits of these two species and their relationship with 
other members of the subgenus. Canthon splendidus, on the other hand, represents the 
Peltecanthon species from southeastern Brazil so far miscited as C. auricollis in both 
publications (e.g., halFFteR & maRtínez 1977) and collections. The subgenus Pelte-
canthon is now under revision by Gabriel Nunes, Rafael Nunes, and FZVM, who will 
treat C. splendidus in further detail.

2- Canthon cyanopterus RedtenbacheR, 1868: 53, pl. II, fig. 9. (Figs. 3, 7–8)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("Natterer", "Cyanopterus / Bras. Redt." [Redten-
bacher's handwriting], "LECTOTYPE / Canthon / cyanopterus / Redtenb. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013"), 
NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Eben daher [Brasilien]".
Current status: Junior synonym of Canthon quinquemaculatus caStelnau, 1840 (syn-
onymized by haRold (1869, p. 93)), species classified as incertae sedis in Canthon by 
halFFteR & maRtínez (1977, p. 71).
Comments: One of the lectotype's labels shows the handwritten information "Natterer", 
which clearly refers to the Austrian naturalist and explorer Johann Natterer (1787–1843). 
Part of the imperial commission accompanying the Austrian Archduchess Leopoldina on 
her way to Rio de Janeiro to marry the then Portuguese crown prince Dom Pedro de 
Alcântara in 1817, Natterer separated from this group upon his arrival in Rio and spent 
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the next 18 years exploring the Brazilian territory in some of its most remote corners. 
papaVeRo (1971) gives a detailed account of Natterer's travels through Brazil, which 
included areas of Atlantic Forest, Cerrado, and the Amazon forest. After his return to 
Austria in 1835, Natterer's specimens were deposited at the today's NHMW.
As discussed in the introduction, the now-lectotype of Canthon cyanopterus seems to be 
part of those specimens studied by RedtenbacheR (1868) that were not collected by the 
Novara expedition. In fact, Natterer had no connection with the Novara, since he died 14 
years before its departure from Trieste in 1857. Besides, the species complex the lecto-
type belongs to (the synonymy with C. quinquemaculatus is certainly wrong) does not 
occur in Rio de Janeiro, the city visited by the Novara's naturalists. Instead, it is distrib-
uted all over the Amazon basin, an area extensively collected by Natterer between 1829 
and 1835 (papaVeRo 1971). Therefore, this specimen was almost certainly collected by 
Natterer in Amazonia and, although not part of the Novara material, it was among the 
species studied by RedtenbacheR (1868).
Last taxonomic treatment: halFFteR & maRtínez (1977). Under revision by FZVM 
and Gabriel Nunes (Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso, Brazil).

3- Canthon fulgidus RedtenbacheR, 1868: 51. (Figs. 9–10)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("Natt. / 12", "fulgidus / det. Schönf. 93", "fulgidus 
/ Redtb", "Fulgidus / Brasil Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting], "TYPUS", "LECTOTYPE / Canthon / 
fulgidus / Redtenb. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013"), NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Figs. 5–10: (5–6) Lectotypes of Canthon auricollis RedtenbacheR, 1868, (7–8) Canthon cyano-
pterus RedtenbacheR, 1868, and (9–10) Canthon fulgidus RedtenbacheR, 1868.
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Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbaRcheR (1868) as "Brasilien".
Current status: Valid species as Canthon (Goniocanthon) fulgidus (placed in Gonio-
canthon peReiRa & maRtínez, 1956 by peReiRa & maRtínez (1956, p. 111)).
Last taxonomic treatment: peReiRa & maRtínez (1956), halFFteR & maRtínez 
(1977). Under revision by FZVM, Gabriel Nunes and Rafael Nunes (Universidade Fed-
eral de Mato Grosso, Brazil).

4- Canthon lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 1868: 51. (Figs. 11–12)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("LECTOTYPE / Canthon / lamproderes / Redtenb. 
/ des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", "Lamproderes / Bras. Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting], "N. C. / y."), 
NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Brasilien".
Current status: New junior subjective synonym of Canthon (Francmonrosia) rutilans 
caStelnau, 1840 (placed in Francmonrosia peReiRa & maRtínez, 1959 by Vulcano & 
peReiRa (1964, p. 600)).
Comments: After examination of the type specimens of Canthon rutilans caStelnau, 
1840, C. lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 1868, and C. corpulentus haRold, 1868, we 
come to the following conclusions: firstly, the synonymy between C. lamproderes and 
C. corpulentus, which was first established by haRold (1869), is deemed incorrect by us 
and C. corpulentus is here revalidated to denote a species in the subgenus Francmonro-
sia peReiRa & maRtínez, 1959. We also conclude that C. lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 
1868 represents the same species as C. rutilans caStelnau, 1840, and, therefore, it is a 
new junior synonym of the latter.
The species C. rutilans (= C. lamproderes) and C. corpulentus, both belonging to the 
subgenus Francmonrosia of Canthon, differ mainly by the profemur: while in C. ruti-
lans it has a row of denticles on its anterior edge, in C. corpulentus it bears a long, taper-
ing tooth. Further information on these species – including geographical distribution 
and intra- and interspecific colour variation – will be addressed in an upcoming revi-
sion of Francmonrosia. See detailed information on the type material of C. rutilans and  
C. corpulentus at the end of this list.
The taxonomic and nomenclatural history of these three names – C. rutilans, C. lam-
proderes, and C. corpulentus – is quite convoluted: In his fairly general description of 
C. rutilans, caStelnau (1840) listed only colour, general aspect of elytral striae, and 
number of protibial teeth. As with other names established by caStelnau (1840), this 
brevity would eventually lead to great nomenclatural confusion.
When describing his putative new species C. lamproderes, RedtenbacheR (1868) stated 
that it was close to C. rutilans, but differences in size, colour, and general body shape 
would distinguish both species. haRold (1868a), on the other hand, differentiated C. 
rutilans from the new species C. corpulentus in his key on protibial morphology: while 
the first name would represent specimens with an angular internal margin, the latter 
would denote individuals with a straight margin. However, as Redtenbacher's and Har-
old's works were published in the same year, both authors were probably unaware of 
each other's work and, consequently, did not cite their respective species. 
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It was only in the following year that haRold (1869), now aware of Redtenbacher's 
description, established the synonymy between C. lamproderes and C. corpulentus, con-
sidering the latter name valid. Schmidt (1920), however, believing that Redtenbacher's 
book appeared in 1867 – thus a year earlier than haRold's (1868a) –, stated that C. 
lamproderes would have priority over C. corpulentus and, thus, had to be deemed valid. 
Schmidt's (1920) opinion was followed by all subsequent catalogues and revisions (e.g., 
balthaSaR 1939; blacKWeldeR 1944; peReiRa 1944; halFFteR & maRtínez 1977; 
Vaz-de-mello 2000) and has remained so till now. Nevertheless, now that C. lampro-
deres and C. corpulentus are not considered synonyms anymore, the question of which 
work appeared first – Redtenbacher's or Harold's – has little practical effect4.

5- Canthon ornatus RedtenbacheR, 1868: 53, pl. II, fig. 11. (Figs. 4, 13–14)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("Helmr.", "Ornatus / Am. mer. Redt." [Redtenbach-
er's handwriting], "LECTOTYPE / Canthon / ornatus / Redtenb. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013"), NHMW. 
Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: South America. Cited by Redtenbacher (1868) as "Süd-Amerika".
Current status: Valid species as Canthon (Canthon) ornatus.

4 According to eVenhuiS (2015), the volume of Berliner Entomologische Zeitschrift in which Harold's 
revision of Canthon appeared – vol. 1, pp. 1–144 – was published in May 1868, with no specified day. 
Therefore, following Article 21.3.1. of the Code, the last day of the specified month should be adopted 
as the publication date of C. corpulentus: the 31st of May 1868. The publication date of Redtenbacher's 
work, in turn, is even less clear: while higginS (1963) claimed it had already appeared by the 22nd 
of May 1868, bouSquet (2016) was more conservative and limited himself to saying that "[it] was 
apparently not issued before 1868". If bouSquet's more "sceptical" position were accepted, we would 
have to follow Article 21.3.2 of the Code and consider the 31st of December 1868 as the publication 
date of C. lamproderes. It is noteworthy that Harold's revision of the genus Choeridium, which was also 
published in 1868, contrary to his Canthon work, cited Redtenbacher's names, which clearly shows that 
Redtenbacher's work was published before haRold's (1868b) Choeridium revision. Being so, dating this 
latter work may prove useful in resolving the question over the publication date of Redtenbacher's book.

Figs. 11–14: Lectotypes of (11–12) Canthon lamproderes RedtenbacheR, 1868, and (13–14) 
Canthon ornatus RedtenbacheR, 1868.
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Comments: The handwritten label "Helmr." almost certainly refers to the Austrian min-
ing engineer Virgil von Helmreichen zu Brunnfeld (1805–1852), who, from 1836 on, 
worked for an English-Brazilian mining company in the state of Minas Gerais, Bra-
zil (anonymouS 1959). While with that company, he undertook researches especially 
along the Serra do Grão Mogol and Serra do Espinhaço mountain ranges, both in Minas 
Gerais (otRuba 1969; papaVeRo 1973). Later in his life, he joined a geological expe-
dition through central South America, starting in 1846 in Rio de Janeiro and crossing 
the then-provinces of Minas Gerais, Goiás, and Mato Grosso, in central Brazil. From 
Cuiabá, in Mato Grosso, Helmreichen went to Asunción, in Paraguay, and, after spend-
ing some time there studying the geology of the country, in 1848 he headed back towards 
Cuiabá. Nonetheless, after contracting yellow fever, he could not reach his destination. 
After reaching Porto Alegre, in southern Brazil, in 1851, he died from smallpox in the 
following year in Rio de Janeiro (otRuba 1969). Although the part of his collection 
left in Cuiabá was subsequently lost, specimens collected by him can still be found at 
the NHMW (otRuba 1969). The now-lectotype of Canthon ornatus is one example of 
them and, therefore, it is part of those specimens studied by RedtenbacheR (1868) that 
were not collected by the Novara expedition, as explained in the introduction. Its exact 
place of origin is, however, unknown to us, since C. ornatus (as currently delimited) is 
distributed in much of the region explored by Helmreichen; the most likely localities are 
the state of Goiás and the Espinhaço and Grão Mogol mountain ranges.
Last taxonomic treatment: halFFteR & maRtínez (1977).

6- Canthon puncticollis RedtenbacheR, 1868: 52. (Figs. 15–16)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("= Canthidium / crythropterum / Lucas, 1859 / det, 
F.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", "LECTOTYPE / Canthon / puncticollis / Redtenb. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", 
"Puncticollis / Bras. Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting], "N. c. / M."), NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown 
to us.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Eben daher [Brasilien]".
Current status: Permanently invalid by being a junior primary homonym of Canthon 
puncticollis leconte, 1866; species known by its replacement name Canthidium punc-
tatum (Schmidt, 1922) n. comb. (see discussion below).
Comments: Canthon puncticollis RedtenbacheR, 1868 is a junior primary homonym 
of Canthon puncticollis leconte, 1866 (now placed in the subgenus Boreocanthon 
halFFteR, 1858 of Canthon) and, therefore, although available, it is permanently inva-
lid. Schmidt (1922) was the first author to realize this homonymy and proposed the 
replacement name Canthon punctatus Schmidt, 1922 for Redtenbacher's name.
As also occurred with C. auricollis, the correct identity of C. puncticollis was myste-
rious to entomologists for more than 150 years since its description. Neither Schmidt 
(1922), balthaSaR (1939a), nor halFFteR & maRtínez (1977) were able to examine 
Redtenbacher's type specimens and so they included C. puncticollis (cited by its replace-
ment name C. punctatus) among the names of unknown application. Our study of the 
now-lectotype of C. puncticollis shows, however, that this species does not belong to 
Canthon, but rather to the very distantly related genus Canthidium eRichSon, 1847 
under the new combination Canthidium (Canthidium) punctatum (Schmidt, 1922) and 
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as a new senior synonym of Canthidium excisipes balthaSaR, 1939. The holotype of 
C. excisipes was found by us at the National Museum (Natural History), Prague, Czech 
Republic, and detailed information on it can be found at the end of this list. Following 
Article 72.7 of the Code, as the name Canthon punctatus Schmidt, 1922 was expressly 
proposed as a replacement name for C. puncticollis RedtenbacheR, 1868, both names 
share the same name-bearing type and, therefore, they are objective synonyms, with the 
younger name being the valid one.

7- Canthon quadripunctatus RedtenbacheR, 1868: 52, pl. II, fig. 6. (Figs. 2, 17–18)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, unsexed ("LECTOTYPE / Canthon / quadripunctatus / Red-
tenb. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", "Quadripunctatus / Bras. Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting], "N. 8. 
/ ytar."), NHMW. Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Eben daher [Brasilien]".
Current status: Valid species as Canthon (Canthon) quadripunctatus. 
Comments: This species occurs throughout the pampas grasslands in southern Brazil 
(Rio Grande do Sul state) and at higher altitudes in some mountain ranges in southern 
Minas Gerais, Paraná and Santa Catarina states (FZVM, personal observation). There-
fore, the type material of C. quadripunctatus was almost certainly not collected by the 
Novara's naturalists.
Last taxonomic treatment: halFFteR & maRtínez (1977).

8- Choeridium foveicolle RedtenbacheR, 1868: 54. (Figs. 19–20)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, female ("LECTOTYPE / Choeridium / foveicolle / Redtenb. 
/ des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", "Foveicollis / Brasilia. Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting]), NHMW. 
Paralectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: Brazil: Rio de Janeiro. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Rio-Janeiro".

Figs. 15–18: (15–16) Lectotypes of Canthon puncticollis RedtenbacheR, 1868, and (17–18) 
Canthon quadripunctatus RedtenbacheR, 1868.
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Current status: Junior synonym of Ateuchus squalidus (FabRiciuS, 1775) (synonymized 
by haRold (1868b, p. 62)).
Last taxonomic treatment: balthaSaR (1939b).

9- Choeridium platymerum RedtenbacheR, 1868: 54. (Figs. 21–22)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, male ("LECTOTYPE / Choeridium / platymerum / Redtenb. 
/des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013", "Platymerum / Bras Redt." [Redtenbacher's handwriting]), NHMW. Para-
lectotypes: unknown to us.

Type locality: Brazil: Rio de Janeiro. Cited by RedtenbacheR (1868) as "Rio-Janeiro".
Current status: Junior synonym of Ateuchus squalidus (FabRiciuS, 1775) (synonymized 
by haRold (1868b, p. 62)).
Last taxonomic treatment: balthaSaR (1939b).

Type material of other species names addressed in this work

The following collections are cited in this section (curator in parentheses):
ISNB – Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Brussels, Belgium (Alain 
Drumont);
MNHN – Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (Olivier Montreuil and 
Antoine Mantilleri);
NMPC – National Museum (National History), Prague, Czech Republic (Jiří Hájek);
OUMNH – Hope Entomological Collections, Oxford University Museum of Natural 
History, Oxford, United Kingdom (Darren Mann);
ZMHB – Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universität, Berlin, Germany (Johannes 
Frisch and Joachim Willers).

Figs. 19–22: (19–20) Lectotypes of Choeridium foveicolle RedtenbacheR, 1868, and (21–22) 
Choeridium platymerum RedtenbacheR, 1868. Arrow indicates label with Redtenbacher's 
handwriting.
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1- Canthidium excisipes balthasaR, 1939c: 123. (Figs. 23–24)

Type material: Holotype: unsexed ("HOLOTYPE", "excisipes / m", "C. excisipes / n. sp. / Dr. V. Balthasar 
det.", "Minas geraes / Mar d Espanha / J Zikan S.", "TYPUS", "60 61 / 14 57"), NMPC.

Type locality: Brazil: Minas Gerais: Mar de Espanha. Cited by balthaSaR (1939c) as 
"Brasilia, Minas Geraes".
Current status: New junior synonym of Canthidium (Canthidium) punctatum 
(Schmidt, 1922), new combination.
Comments: balthaSaR (1939c) stated that his putative new species was described 
based upon a single specimen deposited in his personal collection ("Typus in meiner 
Sammlung"), which is now housed at the NMPC (hoRn & al. 1990a).

2- Canthon corpulentus haRold, 1868b: 15, 107. (Figs. 25–26)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, male ("LECTOTYPE ♂ / Canthon / corpulentus / Harold 
/ des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2014", "corpulentus / Harold*", "corpulentus / Har. / Bras.", "26314"), ZMHB.

Paralectotypes: 1. Male ("Brasilia", "corpulentus / Har.", "Ex Musæo / E. Harold", "Museum Paris / ex 
Coll. / R. Oberthur", "PARALECTOTYPE / ♂ / Canthon / corpulentus / Harold / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 
2014"), MNHN. 2. Male ("Museum Paris / ex Coll. / R. Oberthur", "PARALECTOTYPE / ♂ / Canthon / 
corpulentus / Harold / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2014"), MNHN. 3. Female ("PARALECTOTYPE / ♀ / Can-
thon / corpulentus / Harold / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2014", "Canthon / lamproderes / Redt.", "[illegible]", 
"26314"), ZMHB. 4. Female ("PARALECTOTYPE / ♀ / Canthon / corpulentus / Harold / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-
Mello, 2014", "corpulentus / Hrld / Brasilia", "H. rid.", "Brasil / Reich"), ZMHN.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by haRold (1868b) as "Brasilien".
Current status: Valid species (here revalidated) as Canthon (Francmonrosia) 
corpulentus.

3- Canthon rutilans castelnau, 1840: 69. (Figs. 27–28)

Type material: Lectotype: here designated, male ("Coprobius / Rutilans Klug / DeLaporte anim. Art. p. 69 
Canthon nº 12 / Brasilia Dr Klug", "G.", "A.Gory coll. / purchased 1849–1850 / From H.L.Gory", "standing 
over: / Coprobius rutilans / Klug, Brasilia / OX. UNI. MUS. NAT. / HIST. (OUMNH)", "LECTOTYPE ♂ / 
Canthon / rutilans Cast. / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013"), OUMNH. 

Paralectotypes: 1. Male ("Rutilans / Klug / Brésil mer", "rutilans / Cast.", "J.J. Gillet det., vend.: / Canthon 
/ rutilans Cast. / R.M.H.N. Belg. 10.640", "PARALECTOTYPE / ♂ / Canthon / rutilans / Castelnau / des. 
F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2014"), ISNB. 2. Female ("standing over: / Coprobius rutilans / Klug, Brasilia / OX. 
UNI. MUS. NAT. / HIST. (OUMNH)", "A.Gory coll. / purchased 1849–1850 / From H.L.Gory", "Canthon / 
rutilans / Cast / Klug", "PARALECTOTYPE / ♀ / Canthon / rutilans Cast / des. F.Z.Vaz-de-Mello, 2013"), 
OUMNH.

Type locality: Brazil. Cited by caStelnau (1840) as "Brésil".
Current status: Valid species as Canthon (Francmonrosia) rutilans (first placed in 
Francmonrosia by Vulcano & peReiRa (1967, p. 600)).
Comments: The whereabouts of Castelnau's dung beetle type specimens is highly con-
troversial, as discussed by maldaneR & al. (2017) in their revision of the Megaphanaeus 
d'olSouFieFF, 1924 type material. Castelnau's first personal collection was donated to 
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the forerunner of the today's Smithsonian Institution, United States, in 1841, where it 
arrived in the following year (eVenhuiS 2012). Since C. rutilans was described in 1840, 
it would be reasonable to suppose that its type material was sent to Washington, D.C., 
with the rest of Castelnau's collection. Unfortunately, however, Castelnau specimens 
were destroyed by a great fire at the Smithsonian main hall in 1865 and no traces of his 
collection remain at that American institution. As argued by maldaneR & al. (2017), 
Castelnau beetle specimens found nowadays in European museums come mostly from 
his second collection formed after the donation of the first one and, consequently, they 
cannot be part of the type series of the species described in 1840. Likewise, specimens 
deposited in Castelnau's third and final collection in Melbourne, Australia (which are 
nowadays housed at the National Museum of Victoria), were gathered probably after 
Castelnau's depart from France in 1848 to serve overseas as a diplomat for the French 
government (maldaneR & al. 2017). Therefore, recognizing type specimens of species 
names established by caStelnau (1840) is in no way a trivial task.
During his type specimen quest in Europe between 2013 and 2014 (see Vaz-de-mello 
& cupello, in press), the first author of this paper recognized a number of Castelnau 
1840 types deposited in a few museums. According to the first author's hypothesis, 
Castelnau worked closely with several nineteenth-century French entomologists such 
as Comte de Dejean (1780–1845) and Hippolyte Louis Gory (1800–1852) and, conse-
quently, Castelnau probably examined specimens from those entomologists' collections 
for his 1840 descriptions. Since Dejean and Gory collections were scattered throughout 
Europe after their owners' deaths (maldaneR & al. 2017), Castelnau's 1840 types could 

Figs. 23–28: (23–24) Holotype of Canthidium excisipes balthaSaR, 1939, (25–26) lectotypes of 
Canthon corpulentus haRold, 1868, and (27–28) Canthon rutilans caStelnau, 1840.
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be found anywhere in Europe. FZVM found specimens identified as C. rutilans from 
Gory and Gillet collections at OUMNH and ISNB, respectively, and following his above 
explained hypothesis, he tentatively recognized those specimens as part of C. rutilans 
type series.
Last taxonomic treatment: halFFteR & maRtínez (1977).
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